skin flap from right arm. Arm fixed over head for seven days. Inner quarter of flap (in angle between nose and eye) sloughed, and this area was covered by Thiersch graft from thigh. Remainder of graft took well, but severe ectropion followed. July, 1920: Scar resulting from Thiersch graft excised. Skin flap raised from cheek and slid upwards to cover bare area. Eyelid, freed from scar, returned to normal position. Case IV.-N. B., female, aged 3. Pigmented hairy mole, with black hair and deeply pigmented skin, occupying whole of left side of face. Margin reaches centre of forehead, bridge of nose, and naso-labial fold. Both eyelids involved. February, 1920: Portion on cheek excised, eyelid being avoided. Replaced by whole-skin flap from left arm. Pedicle divided a week later. Owing to narrow pedicle used inner half of flap sloughed. This area was therefore immediately covered by the same method, the pedicle of this second flap being again divided at the end of a week. A whole-skin covering was thus obtained for the whole area. If the scars remain prominent it is proposed to excise them at a later date.
By H. D. GILLIES, F.R.C.S. Miss L., aged 28. Condition: Large hairy mole occupying area from left angle of mouth over the cheek and mandible and down on the submaxillary region on the left side. Greatest length, 4 in.; greatest breadth, 3 in. During the last six years has had considerable treatment with carbolic snow, electrolysis, and liquid air. Patient has had to shave every morning and has attempted to mask the deformity by means of grease paint. The total disfigurement, even when masked, was such as to render her life extremely unhappy.
November 24, 1920, operation: Removal of the mole by excision and its replacement by an original pedicle flap from the forehead. The base of the pedicle was on the left temporal artery. The forehead flap was cut exactly to shape of the excised mole, except that there was not enough available forehead to fill the raw area caused by the excision in the submaxillary region. This was closed by advancement of the neck skin.
December 5, 1920, operation. Pedicle returned to forehead, and raw area of forehead pressure-.Thiersch-grafted. December 16, 1920 , condition when shown at the meeting: A slight recent scar is obvious round the grafted portion. There is no deformity of the angle of the mouth. Colour of the new skin is good, and expression lines are already developing in it. The forehead scar is entirely masked by the dressing of the hair. Further cosmetic surgery is contemplated on the more noticeable portions of the scar.
It is very interesting to compare the splendid result achieved by Mr. Souttar using the arm pedicle flap for an extensive mole. My own case is a smaller one, and in an accessible position, except for the difficulty at the angle of the mouth. For that I use an original development of the method I have been employing in connexion with noses, employing the forehead skin for replacement, as that is much nearer the kind' of skin on the cheek than any other. 
DISCUSSION.
Dr. MAcLEOD said that some twenty years ago in Vienna, Professor Lang used to do a somewhat similar operation for the treatment of lupus of the face. He excised the lupus, going well down to thesubcutaneous tissue; he then mapped out a piece of skin from the thigh about X in. larger than the lupus patch excised, to allow for shrinkage, and sutuired it in position on the face. So far as the removal of the lupus was concerned he got fairly good results.
The PRESIDENT said that cases of the kind were the 4,espair of the skin physician. He saw Mr. Gillies' case several years ago; Dr. Colcott Fox showed the patient to Dr. Wickham, of Paris, to see if anything could be done for her by radium. Dr. Wickham's answer was in the negative. Both Dr.
Fox and he (the President) treated her for some time by freezing, whichi proved, however, quite unavailing. Then they began to destroy the hair slowly by electrolysis, but this also was hopeless, and the patient drifted away, and, by good luck, came into the hands of Mr. Gillies. The result was, cosmetically, extraordinarily good, as it was also in Mr. Souttar's cases. He (the President) also saw Professor Lang's cases of lupus treated in the way mentioned by Dr. MacLeod, but he did not think the results obtained were so artistic as these. The scars in the Vienna cases were very irregular and thick, making the face look like a map of the United States. In many of the cases, however, the lupus was cured.
Three Cases of Dermatitis Scrofulosa. By H. W. BARBER, M.B. DURING the past six months I have been collecting cases of this condition, which is probably the same as that described by Dr. Adamson some time ago. I observed that most of the patients with these scaly patches present definite stigmata of tuberculosis, and thought it would be interesting to ascertain whether in such cases definite evidence of active, or potentially active, tubercular infection could be demonstrated. At my suggestion, therefore, Dr. Attwater has collected between fifty and sixty cases, and has investigated them fully with Dr. Marshall, who is in charge of the Tuberculosis Department at Guy's Hospital. I consider that the condition of the scalp known by the French as fausse teignze amziantacee of Alibert is the same. It differs from ordinary pityriasis of the scalp, or dandruff, in that the scaliness occurs in circumscribed patches usually on the vertex, and that the scales are thicker, and show a tendency to " climb up" the hairs, to which they are closely adherent.
I have recently seen a girl, aged 19, who was sent up by a doctor for pityriasis of the scalp. She had one patch of fausse tei,qne on the vertex. Dr. Marshall found definite evidence of tuberculosis in her lungs on X-ray examination, and her symptoms are very suspicious of early active tubercular disease.
Dr. ATTWATER: During a period of eight months at Guy's Hospital I collected a series of 50 cases of the condition described by Dr. Barber under the name of " dermatitis scrofulosa" ; 46 of these were children under 16 years of age. Of these 50 cases, 34 made their appearance at the Skin Department before attending the Tuberculosis Department; the remaining 16
